
PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.VEGETABLE SICILIAN
Y;!d PcrZd" HORSES4The BountyAcreThe Coming, Going and Whereabouts Of The rieicsof Our People and Other Folks.Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just

what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
Mr. Hugh Johnson epeat some timerpstcrcs the color, srops railing nair, aiso. 'prini

Gray-Taylo- r.

In the Methodist ehureh at A tlan-ti- c,

Va., at noon Wednesday, Feb. ll,
1K)G, Miss Carre Tuylor, daughter cl
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Taylor, was mar-
ried to Mr. B. F. Gray, of Scotland

Neck, Rev. A. A. Harnman, perform-
ing the ceremony.

Mess. John B. Gray and Robert H.
Gray, brothers of the groom, accom-

panied him from Scotland Neck.
After the marriage an elaborate

in Hamilton last week.

Commonwealth LosT A Horse Mr. S. P. Dunn had 50
Mead

oO
Head

isne S f ISMrs. Dr. Vann, of Wake Forest,
yisiting Mrs. Claude Kitchin.me misrortune to iobb a valuable horse

a mtrt rwa,i)k-.4ik3ti-r-
-few nighta ago. Tbs horte was taken

3A l NNOUNCEMESTS. eick suddenly and nothing done for Mr. N. Biggs and Miss Emily Saw.

yer Bigg went to Norfolk Monday.him would giye relief. Mr. Dunn also
lost a good cow a few weeks ago. Mr. H. E. Biggs, of Raleigh, has

noon day breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, at which
a large number of guests were present.

Immediately alter the repast Mr.

been here this week.Land Sold Well Forty acres of

Timber wanted.
We pay cash for standing Tine, Cy-

press or" Juniper timber In large or
MuaJl quanities. Address,

Geo. L. Baktos,

land near Mary's Chapel, a colored Mrs. J. R. Carson, of Greensboro, is
church a few miles from town, sold at and Mrs. Gray boarded the train forhere visitiDg her father, Mr. D. H.

Suffolk, Va James.

Mrs. Nelson, of Florence, S. C, is

We are selling more Mules and Horses
tnan we ever sold. Reason is because we

have a bitr lot to select from. No one can
sell cheaper and no one has brought finer
stock to this market. Nkw Lot ExrixTKi)

this Week.

We Give You Square Treatment.

A. M. PEIFCE & CO.,

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Bowers.

Miss Margaret Bowsrs has been on a
visit to her uncle, Mr. J. T. Bozeman,
of Enfield.

Dr. Ira Hardy, of Washington,

New stock.
Mr. S. Ili.i-'- has gone to (he stock

m.irkeis to purchase .suine fine stock.
Ihr mules and horses he purchases

rtix the l.'Pst we have had this se.ison
c ijoa at once and yet the picu.

Dkjcs A. Johnson.

J I' ST RECEIVED our spring Dres

(oi ds.
M 'I! UJSETT BliOS.

dcpenOs i:ron the ii"c-lo72- ;r sful7and experience of tho non who di-
rect this busint-sa-, iuil who miy p.

fertiliser whl:ii "n.p-k- t !u-o- : i .1
a dozen) blnd'?ot' ;t.!su; row. Tvlifo
only 0110 grew before." 'i'U-- j ruua
of it is

Virginia- - Caro!ir.a Ftrtilicr--

Ey its very liberal i;ro, a w. e": "
two before, or at ilaiiti3r. n v
as .second application, iniiliitut;,farmers in tLo foutli fcivi- - ' ;

creasoU tht-i-r icW-- j ier?;re.'r.viwith tho lartrcr pro13 which t'-t:-

increased yields broyirht. ptiithe mortirtvrc on tlieiriarm . I?i"fc
be fooled I'Vfjr.y uo:Jer iato bu; ij;;a "cheap" subotituie.

Virgin:aCaroIina Cl:e.uics Co.
Bicbmoail, Va. Atlanta. (Ja.Norfolk , Va. Savannah, O2.
Durham, N. C. Montuomer'.'.
Charleston, S. C. McnjphiK, Ter.u.

Norfolk where they spent the nignt at
the Monticello hotel and came to Scot-

land Neck the following day.
The bride is well known in Scotland

Neck, having been head m'lliner with
Morrisett Brothers for four seasons,
and her many friends extend a warm
welcome as she returns to make
her home in Scotland Neck. She is

richly endowed with many traits of
noble Christian womanhood, is quite
accomplished and is posjssed of rare
charms in graceful matters and per-
sonal beauty. Ajsc

The groom is one oit. most popu-
lar young business jalit' of Scotland

spent a day here last week on a visit to

public auction in Scotland NecK a few

days ago for $G"0. It was bought by
I?r. 11. M. Johnson. It was the land
which was owned by Tom Hancock, a
well known colored man who died some
time ago.

Moved Mr. C. Speed has moved
irom the Savage residence on Church
street to the Mrs. Cotton residence on

Depot street. Mr. James has moved
from the Nichols residence to the place
vacated by Mr. Speed.

Dr. Morton to Pkeach Dr. W. D.

Morton, pastor of the Fresbyterian
church in Rocky Mount, will preach

t, (Wednesday), In the Method-

ist church at 7 : 30 o'clock. Dr. Mor-

ton is an able scholar and a fine preach-
er, and thosa who hear him will be

p'eased.

his brother, Mr. R. L. Hardy.

Capt. R. Nelson, of Florence, S. C,
1 5 E A r T I V U L EM BROIDERIES,

LarA--i and White Goods at
Mv'iiiKisETT Bros.

Baltimore. Jio. Kaxcv;.o: La. ' t
Scotland Neck,

' - North Carolin

Buggies, "Wagons, Carts and Harness.silesmen inNeck.is one of the lea ; '
HAVE YOU'SEEN Morrisett Bros'
cent Lace and Hamburg Counter? of M.the large mercantile business

was here last week to visit his daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Bowers.

Mr. J. B. Brewer, of Graham's Forge,
Va., was here last week on a visit to
Mr. R. C. Joeey.

Mr. M. C. Whitehead, of Norfolk,
has been here several days on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hancock.

Mr. Richard Johnson, of Dukes, N.

Store for Rent.
Hoffman & Brother, and has a large
circle of friends and acquaintances
here and elsewhere who jo'n in con-

gratulating him on Fecurlng such a
noble and charming life companion.

The many friends of the happyC, is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. II. Smith. pair wish for them long life and a full

share of joy and prosperity to the end.Mr. G. W. Livermon,of Norfolk, wan

Handsome new brick store "2 x 80
feet on Main street, nearly opposite
the pott office. For terms applv to

1. J. Maprv,
) 2t Scotland Neck, X. C.

Eggs For Hatching.
Finest Breeds.

B. P. Rocks, White Wyandottes,
-. C. Brown Leghorns. K eggs if 1.00.

H. W. MIXON,
Scotland TIeck, X. C.

A flea For Pedestrians.

Editor The Commonwealth :

I hear much complaint among the
walking people who cross the creek
between Scotland Neck and the Joynei
place. As all know, this road crosses a

Eclipse Suspender Company.
This enterprise, which was organized

last April by Morrisette Bros., has made
fine development.

Mr. G. J. Morrisette returned a few

days a;jo from Xew York, where he
had been in the interest of the enter-

prise. The wort hs3 fteadily grown
until they have been able to put a man
on the road most of the time to sell
the output, besides having the line
carried ai an extra by a number of
drummers. The suspenders turned out
by the Echps3 Suspender Company
ara among the best manufactured in
the United States, in fact they stand

equal with any with which thoy have
ben compared.

Morrisette Brothers are getting or-

ders from Florida to West Virginia,"
and the fact that they are getting
duplicate orders from their customers
is evidence of the popularity of the
goods.

We think there have been more
cars of ELLWOOD FENCING
shipped to this point in the last
five years than all other fencing
combined, which we take as evi-
dence of the popularity of the

widp, low, muddy swamp, and I arr
told that no provision whatever hse
been made for persons on foot to croc?
the swamp without having to wade
throuzh mud and water. Just think
of such a thing within two miles ol
Scotland Neck !

If this is a public rcsd and kept rj
by taxation or otherwise, who is the
road macter, and where is the road

SELLWOOD fencingsupervisor? I suggest that some pro-

vision be made on this road for the
walking people to come to town with
out having to come through water like

here some days ago visiting his broth-

er, Dr. A. C. Livermon.

Mrs. J. B. Dunn, of Enfield, who
has spent a week on a visit here, re-

turned home Monday.

Elder A. J. Moore, of Whi taker's
rilled his regular appointment at Ke-huk- ee

last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. W. D. Mangum, of Henderson,

spent Sunday here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lucy Mangum.

Mr. E. T. Clark, of Weldon, passed
through Scotland Neck Monday, re-

turning from his farm on Roanoke
river.

Mrs. E. B. Higgs, of Greenville,
spent Monday and Tuesday here visit-

ing her relatives.

Dr. J. D. Biggs and wife, of Wiliiams-ton- ,
came up Saturday to visit Mrs.

Kate Dunn, Mrs. Biggs' mother.

Mr. Ss;m Hoffman went to Norfolk

Sunday to visit his mother. He has
gone further to New York to pur-
chase spring goods.

Mr. David Allsbrook, who has been
home for some weeks because ol sick-

ness returned to the A. & M. College
at Raleigh Monday.

Presiding Elder, F. G. Smith, of

Littleton, preached in the Methodist
church here Sunday night and held
Quarterly Meeting Monday morning.

Miss Jennie Leggett left Monday for
Greensboro, where she went to teach
in the graded school, of which Miss

Mary Applewhite, of Scotland Neck,
is superintendent.

so many frogs and turtles.
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HEADQUARTERS FORSuch conditions as this drive trade
from the town to the country store."- -

ALL STEEL Sand other towns, which Sco'Iand Neck

iovoncannot afford. J. I). Ray.

Mr. Fennet'a Invention.
Mr. D. C. Fenner, of Halifax, has

invented an iron mitre box for hand-

saws, and has just secured a patent on
his invention. It promises to be of

great value to carpenter, for it will
furnish a rultro box that will last a

life time and makes it possible to cut

joints of almost any degres of slant,
which is a great improvement on the
old style wooden mitre box. Mr. Fen-

ner wil doubtless realize much from
his invention.

LAWfl

We offer everything in our store

very cbe.ip lor the next 30 days to

make rcom for spring goods.
J. D. Bay & Co.

Use only Clark's Xo. 1 Cider Vine-

gar for pickles and sauce.
J. D. Bay it Co.

Yes, we have the thoroughbred
Brown Leghorn Eggs for sale 15 for

ifl.Oo. J. D. Ray it Co.

Bving us your country produce, eges,
cbickciJs, beeswax, furs, etc.

J. D. Ray it Co.

V.'o can save you money on rants,
Shirts, Overalls, etc. Try us

on the.--e goods. J. D. Ray it Co.

We keep a good line of fancy gro-

ceries, confectioneries and fruits.
J. D. Ray it Co.

Don't forget that we tell the thor-

oughbred Brown Leghorn eggs 15 far

a00. J. D. Ray it Co.

EDWARDS & CO.

Clearance sale.
For tea clays we will offar the follow-

ing winter goods at. r.boui one half
price : All winter dress goods, all win-

ter clothing and pants, all heavy win-

ter shoc-s-, all cloaUs A price, art squares
and rugs at cost, thirty dozen caps at
cos:, all men's gloves at cost. Specia!
cut jTiees in nice ham burgs and laces.
A few nic8 buggy robes and bear skin
robns at cost. Nice line of wood and
coal heaters at cost.

Ju.--t arr ved i.ni!S handsome suits o!

furniture, hall racks, couches, bed

loucges, side boards and chiflouiers.
Call early and get vour pick.

EDWARDS & CO

RABBIT R?iDPOULTRY,

Consumption Absolute etliciency at least expense, so inch

A practical fence that will

positively turn cattle,There is no specific for
3horses, hos and

consumption, rresn air, ex
1 v yv u v w 4 M umm m M w v ( vuwv V!?w:r l 1 a. ience psinciipigs.nourishing toed anaercise,

Scott's thatEmulsion will come
practic ally ever- - iftKmmnlastii
thorouc

e.V-,"-

cient under &sxiA
ELLWOOD FIEUO FENCE (STANDARD STYLE) MADE IN SIX HEIGHTS

Letter to E. E. Hiliiard.

Scotland Xeck, N. C.

Dear Sir : Two years ago, Mr. Grant
Smith, Erie, Pa., painted three frame
houses, and the woodwork of a brick
house.

The painter estimated lfllG50 for

the paint, lead-and-oi-

He bought Devoe $97.40 and return-
ed if 11 00. Saved 31.10 on the paint.

Don't know the cost of the work. By
the rule the saving of labor would be

from .?G0 to $90.
On all, from 90 to 11.20.
This Is the tale, as it comes from

every possible
condition. EVERY ROD CF ELLWOCD FENCE 15 GUARANTEED.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

vinegar. i

! Messrs. W. F. Xick it Son., our agents
.J .9Pureflood Old Country,

pretty near curing it, if there
h anything to build en. Mil-

lions cf people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
lake it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
lime. There is no cil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

CJ We will send you a
sample free.

Apple Vinegar.
Y. T. Tyler

there for 40 years.
Yours truly,

57 F. W. Devoe & Co.
B. S- - E. T. Whitehead fe Co. sell our

paint.

Marriage at Halifax,

There was a quiet marriage in the office
of register of deeds in Halifax Monday.
The bride was Mies Florence Mayo and
the groom was Mr. Chas. Loving, both
of Richmond, Va.

Soon after the arrival of the South-
bound train a few minutes after 12

o'clock, with nimble steps the youth-
ful lovers stepped into Mr. Fenner's
office and applied for a marriage li-

cense. Upon being questioned as to
their ages the young lady answered to
19 and the young gentleman to 21.

They eald their love affair was no new

thing, but that it was of long standing,
through part of their school days to-

gether.
Dr. J. E. Shield, of Scotland Neck,

special INotice.
The public is hereby warned not to Death of Miss Mattie Woodard.

take any lumber from my mill yard
unie.-- s some proper person is present to
make a note ol it.

S B. KiTCHrN. sty'

Wanted,

Miss Mattie Woodard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woodard, died in
F.denton Thursday night, February
15th, aged 14 years. Tne remains
were brought to Scotland Xeck Friday
and interred in the Baptist cemetery
Saturday afternoon, February 18, Rev.
J. E. Holden conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodard were formerly
residents of Scotland Xeck and their
friends here sjmpathiza with them in

their bereavement.

happened to be atjthe court house, and
as a Justice of the Peace, was called
upon to perform the ceremony. With
dignity, precision and brevity he took

The Ellwood has no welds to
break paid no twist of wires to
slip, but is made w ith a diamond
mesh,everyone being woven into
its neighbor, thereby making it
impossible for small stock to go
through it when it contracts and
and becomes slack as all wire
fences do more or less.
If you will take the time to examine into the MERITS

and DEMERITS of all the wire fencing sold on our mar-

ket, you will find that the
TI'IEM Alm point of construction, and is equal if
not lower m price.
OURSKCOXD CAR LOAD FOR THIS VEAR
will be in in a few days.

Yours for Wire Fencing.

D'Mrict Managers to post signs,
and distribute samples. Salary

$18 00 weekly, $3 00 per day for ex-

pends. State ge nnd present employ-
ment. Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph
Street, Chicago. 1-- 4m

their marriage vows, which were three

'yeses" apiece, and then gracefully
congratulated them and sent them on

Seed Peas.
Q Bs sur: that- - this

picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
hmulsion you buy.

their road of new happiness together.
They spent the hours of the middayBunch Peas and Jumbo Peas for

S. B. Kitchin. and afternoon in wandering about the
historic old town, taking a stroll "by Scott ScBowne ySM
Ouankev's stream, and returned tohighest

FURS.
PRICES PAID FOR

J. O. Ray A Co. Richmond on the afternoon train
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

50c. anji, all druggisu

"All smiles and looks of love,
The lad and lass together."

Supper for Soldier's Home.

Hi Daughters of the Confederacy
will serve supper in Mr. Madry's new

store Friday night, February 23, 190G,

from '3 to 11 p. m., proceeds to furnish
Confederate Veterans ata roooi for the

the Soldier's 'Home, Raleigh, N. C.

This is a worthy and patriotic cause

and we hope the public will patronize
us liberally.

Mrs. W. F. Butterworth.
Cor. Sec. Scotland Neck Chapter

U. D. C.

Hotel Progressing.

Berkshire Pigs.
Some Genuine Berkshire Pigs for

sale. S. B. Kitchin. Scotland Neck Iron Works.
Any one euflertng from Kidney

This is a new enterprise for Scotland
pains, backacne, niaaaer trouoie or
rheumatisai who will take a dose ofNeck, recently incorporated, and one
Fme-nle- s upon retiring at night willwhich promises to be of much advan

Vinegar.
Good Old Country, Pure

Apple Vinegar.
W. T. Tyler.

he relieved before morning. E. T.
tage to the town and community The

incorporators are Messrs. L. Albezette,
Whitehead & Co., Scotland JNecir, Leg.
gett's Drug Store, Hobgood.

Dr. Fnrererson's new hotel at Hali Sr., L. Albezette, Jr and S. J . Stern
The capital stock is $5,000, and the New ResifJence For Sale,Vinegar. fax is still progressing. It will bo

quite a handsome building when com purpose of the company is to manu
PureGood Old Country, pleted. It will contain about twenty I offer for sale my new Resfacture iron and brass castings, all kinds

of farm implements ; and for anothersleeoina; rooms besides dining room, idence lust outside the IN orApple Vinegar.
V. T. Tyler and two thev propose to manufactureoffice, some private offices thern boundary 01 bcotland

Neck. W E L L LOCATED,fertilizer.i store rooms.
The "common eense" grate bar GOOD WATER, Good Out

The New Cough Syrup the one manufactured by this company is 7&
perhaps the most popular and mostthat acts as a mild" cathartic on the

bowels is Kennedy's Laxative Honey Hardware Hustler s," 'V

houses on an acre lot.
. J . Frank Biunkley,

Greenville, N. C
-tf

Thedurable grate bar manufactured in the
and Tar. It expels all cold from tne

North Carolina.
CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

3Bsystem, cuts the phlegm out of the country.
This is an enterprise that will be Scotland Neck,throat, strengthens the mucous mem

branes of the bronchial tubes, and CASTORIA.much advantage to the town and com
Bears tho 1,18 M VouHavBAIways Boughtliflvas crouD. whoiDinc cough, etc.Bears the

Signature of
all theand is one which peoChildren love it. Sold by E. T.White munity Signature

heal & Co. ple here will be glad to aee succeed. of


